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Nebraska Lands.

7S00D RANCH,
I Possssion April 1,

AT AUCTION,,
March 18, Thursday

2 P.M.
On ths above dele Nebraska,

ma Will sell at Dublin auction to the
highest bidder reKardlexs of price a
wall balanced ruich of 840 aorea land
and 130 acres school, lease; located
Just on mile south of tlia Uandy
hlth achool, aa follow: The 8W
and, tha 6WU of the SE'i of See.

and the NH of sec. 17 and
the Ni, of eec. It, all In 7 Logan
county, Nebraska containing 840 acrea
more or lei according to government
survey; also achool lease legallydescribed aa the SVi of aec
Term a of aala: 13 per cent of the
purchaae price caah day of sale, 26
per cent April 1, 1920, whin poses- -

' alon will be given. Purchaser to --

aume a mortgage of W6.00O due
March 1, 1925, bearing lntereat at the
rate of par cent payable

owner- - will carry remainder
of purchaae price for a period of aeven
year to be eecured by a second
mortgage on the above described
land bearing lntereat at the rate of
6 per cent payable annually. Good
and sufficient abstract of title to-
gether with warranty deed delivered
to purchaser day of settlement. Im-
provements: Good story and half,

house with good basement : good
barn for 16 'horses, mow for 13 tons
of hay. hen house; garage with

V cement floor; two wells and two
- windmills: 375 acres under plow ln- -
y eluding 10 acres alfalfa; 100 acres

hub', balance pasture; 100 acres now
IniVwheat and 40 acres In rye; 100
acres more could be broken and
profitably fanned; all fenced and
cross fenced1; farm land Ilea level to
gently rolling; soil, black loam with
clay sub-soi- l. Positively no sand hills.
Sale will be held in heated room In
Oandy. county seat of Logan county.
regardless of wenlhcr. For furthest
Information address Nebraska Realty
Auction Co,, Central City, Nebraska.
Mark' Carrnhar, auctioneer. M. A.
Larson, manager. August Blixt,
Arnold, owner.

KIMBALL 'LAND.,
' I have two adjoining quarter seetrons
' of land In the rich wheat beit-- of Klra-- ,

ball oounty that I must dispose of. If
you are looking for westers land that
will produce crops and land that has

. me reputation lor frequent rains, men
don't overlook this. All good level
tractor land; will Weak It for buyer:
five miles southeast of P!he Muffs and
10 miles southwest of Bushnell, Neb.

, ir This Is a wonderful buy. Will sacrifice
at $38 per acre. If Interested will go out
to land with you. Phone, wire or call
Room 705, Hanford Hotel, before Tues

s

day. March 16

it ACRKS it Plattsmoulh, Neb., 20 miles
from Omaha. This is well Improved' with house; eleotrtc lights, run-- ,
i.lng water, toilet and bath; large hay
barn, cattle barn, garage and buggy
shed, chicken house, etc.; lots of fruit
and fruit trees: 16 acres In alfalfa;
everything In excellent condition;- lo-

cated mile from Plattsinouth court
house. Immediate possession. Price
112,000. Terms. AVW iujnsider Omaha
residence priced right as part pay.
Joseph Pick, 1502 Dodge St. Douglas
4270 or Sunday, Webster 4S5D.

BUY A FARM , ,

In the "Heart of the Bread Basket
" of the. World."

Write for Illustrated Catalog' of
Woods Bros. "Quality Farms."

.Woods Bros Companies,
132 Sought 'nth St., Lincoln, Neb.

'
FARM FOR SALE. T"

240 acres. Polk county. Nebraska;
large, new Improvements; brick
house; horse barn 40x60: cattle barn,
stalls, cement floor, .60x100; cribs, gran-
ary, hog house, garage, milk house;
well, fenced;- - giving Immediate posses-
sion If desired; 6 miles from good
towns; all level and in high state ot
cultivation; 20 acres of alfalfu, 75 acres
growing winter wheat Price 2300 per
acre; good terms. C. V. Nelson, 1021
w. Q. wv Bldg.

POSSESSION AT ONCE
161. a. 20 miles from Omaha; stock

farm; 60 a. alfalfa, bal. blue grass-pastu-
re,

some timber, small Improvements;
fTlce 1160 por a.; good terms; might

town property, or clear western land
- for part "payment.

- MR. PEASE,
, 211 Brandels Theater Bldg.

v . Ideal Small Ranch :
480 acres, close 4o Brule, on main

I line of U. P.; fine sat of Improvements,
never-fallin- g spring. ; 200 acres can be

; farmed, balance pasture, $55.00 per
acre, net: possession' to buildings and
pasture can be given at once. Also
have a good residence In town to sell.
.Write or Inquire.- - Box 147. Brule, Neb.

640 ACRES, Cheyenne County, NebT:
good Improvements, horses, harness,
machinery all complete; $49,000. 120

acres, good Improvements, near Bayard,
Neb.: $120 an acre. 320 Philips county,
Colorado; good improvements; $35. 120

'
relinquishment. Philips county, Colora-

do; $600. Caldwell, 5220 South 36th
St.. Omaha.

pOUR SECTIONS, seven miles from town.
Sheridan county: three deeded; one
achool lease; good Improvements; $15

per acre for deeded land; $1,000 for
lease. A fine proposition worth more
money. A. A. 301 Karbach
MOCK.

$20 ACRES In Franklin county; good soil;
140 acres In wheat; rest In pasture with

, a spring that never falls; new barn, SBx

42; new house, 28x36; well and mill;
granary; will sell for $80 per acre. A-

ddress Harold Blaring, Rlverton,Neb.
CORN AND ALFALFA FARMS

IMPROVED: IN CENTRAL NEBRASKA
at the right price. Write for lisW

LARSON & CARRAHER, . t
Central City, Nebraska,

Missouri Lands.

West
; ONLY $6,000

Five room frame bungalow, la Clair
ntont, oak downstairs, whit enamel uo.
Will arrange terms. Phono - Wain'
JS13. 5

FOR HALhi BY OWNER STRICTLY
MODERN COTTAGE, - LOCATED AT
4617 DOUGLAS ST. WILL ACCEPT
GOOD USED CAR A8 PART FAYi
HUNT. PRIOR $5,600. CALL WAL. S0,
OK lWlKJI.AlTlsJ -

FOIl SALK A fine home,, strictly inod-- !
em. elieht rooms and bath. KxoeDtlonallJ
well built. GaragA fur two cars, lot1
BOxlSS. East front. See , owner, U
Norm otn Kt

Jov Vacant. ' .

NOW VACANT.
' I7.JS9 for tlmf shlnsie and stucco I

room res. with 3 baths at 333 No, 381U
Ave. MMUir. 47. ,

CLAIKXIONT.
'New strictly modern stucco home, K

ihiid lumiin. vii vuniur, ,i.raved streets. On car line. Oars ax'
Immediate possession. Hurney 3803.

T A REAL BARGAIN.
All modern. oak finish build.

low) on 4.r'th and Uurdntte; HMO with
2 lots; 12. .100 cash; balance Uke rent.
Walnut 28127

FIVE-ROO- In Montclulr.
nicely finished In oak and white enamel.
Price $7,000. All specials paid. Walnut

OMAHA lun Exluto and Investnie uta.
J. J. MULVIHILL,

500 Brniidels Thest. Doug. .
WE bavs cash buyers tor West Fa

and Dundeo homes. 'Phone ' Douglas)6074 and we will call and Inspect yourt
propeny wnuier Carv.

4618 FRANKLIN, nouse, S lots;
line lor garaen; 3iiu cash, lis per
v.rcin. ous nee Blag.. Doug. 100.
Omaha Real Eslate and Investments,' JOHN T. BOHAN,
621 Paxton Blk.' 'Phone Tyler 4889.

For good homes on good terms,
430 He Bldg. Tyler 49$.

6'KUOM house, modern, vtnt Hummm,
park. Will take good building Jot til
untie, uux ew, nee.

BL OWNER, cottage; modern ex.
Kept neai; tJ.ouu, jiarney 6374,

J. B. ROBINSON, Real Estate and Invest
ments. 443 Bee Bldg.. Douglaa 809T.

North.

NEW HOMES
We are just completing several

oungaiows ana two-stor- y- houses
in the Miller Park district witH
oak iinisn throughout, inclndin
firenlarp. hnnlr. race mA 1,!1;i j " .J m, m.au UUIll'lli
buffet3, wall cabinets in kitchen
iuu cement Dasement with latindr;v

tubs, flnnr rlrain tnilef nlc.l...
coal bin, hot air furnace, and full
f r t ,1 ....".. c e Iuuuicu mm.. ouiuc ti tnest
houses will be finished soo anc
will be most complete in every .

The buyer now will have th
uic privilege oi selecting tne aeco-rations- ,

ioth inside ana out,
fichtrntr fivturpa !,!.etc. These houses can be handled

vu a casn paymenr ana balance-
Daid monthlv. Inratl 2 k1nLj
north of Miller Park on east sidef

MORRIS & NORRIS,
1502 Dodge St. Phone Douglas 4270

vjuuu oeiecnon oi iNOFCf.
Side Homes .

SS65 BOYD parti madern;$500 cash down and 826 Mi
nion th w. ....... . .k , $3,805

ooi . isra modern ex. --

, heat; $760 cash and $30 ner"month .J. I,lt8321 N 9STU j, .r.i. ...
modern; 1.000 cash. 830 tu.r m iW

3410 M'KINLET and almostone acne; $700 cash, $2S per mo $,B0(
,0i? .OHIO all model;$1,000 cash down, $& per mo,-- ,. 1,001
271 SPRAGUE rooms, all mod- - 'ern, on one floor; $1,800 cashdown 4.:o(
210s MTXMT . . ' I

on ona floor; tl,86Tcash down .. 1,25(5
.1 ,BST5 rooms, i - modern"!
$2,200 cash down, bal. monthly.... 4,S0(

tell modern;$2,26(TM:a8h down, bal. Vnonthly... t.isi
?9TH---roo- "

With Bfl-O- - hiwaa V- - J

$1,000 cash down, bal. monthly.. I fTJff
iwo sir-roo- homes with full acres.

10 and 12 blocks from end of Grand f
Ave line, $4,000 and $5,S50 respeo-- ,

lively; prompt action necessary.
i rooms, an modern, on Ames Ave. .00f7 Tnn tti a nil v, ,1 .n .ill - , J

6 rooms, all modern, on Taylor .... ,500
Tour choice of a dozen new bungalows'

oienei up to $7,000: oterms. ,

Let us serve y6u.

R. F. CLARY CO.,
2404-0- 0 Ames. Colfax 17S

NEARLY NEW
, BUNGALOW

' WOO ,

Near Kountze park, on Pratt street!
i ivb rooms, oax imisn ana oak. floorsiAll modern. A bargainsee u today. $2,voo cash required.

Sundays call
C. R. Glover, Jr., Tyler $75$,

E. A. Holslngtofll Colfax, 3472, or
Jos. Langfellner, Colfax 2832.

CHARLES W MARTIK
& co., ;

REALTORS, "
742 Omaha Nat. Bk. tBldg. Tyler 1ST.

BUNGALOW
MILLER PARK -

$31,250.00 : ; ;
We have a good house;

Strictlv modern: hiiilr ahnnf fiva
years ago; oak floors through
out; gooa cement basement; hot
air heat; corner lot 40x130 feet;
one block from car line and Miller
Park school; a good location;
good terms given, ,

'

A. P. Tukey & Sbiv
( ' REALTORS.! Uj? '

m FirstJ 'Nat. Bk. Bldg Dougf 502.
Sunday 'call W. O. Larson, Tyler1815 or T. "Huston, Harney 476Z

BEMIS PARK
Seven . modern throughput, full

two-stor- y, otk floors downstairs, mapleIn kitchen; 3 rooms and hall first floor;4 rooms and bath upstairs, all Ln ivorymum. run vasemem. nor mir rum
y Fimu iu oury room; taunary ' fariMtlns,

nuiii m ret.tures. Price $6,000; $1,(09cash.

3815 MAPLE
Eight rocms. part modernu-- fi riuuna

first fioor. all pine woodwork. "electrio
uxiurs-- , wen ixpnt, cement basement
with hot air farnacei Garage sod
chicken houre. Three lots, all 40-f- t.

Plenty of fruit on the lots. 8ereen
ana storm windows. Price $5,500,'Terms. ,

, Realty Syndicate Co, -

81 Wllhlns.ni Hld'. Doug. !.
19TH AND CHICAGO

- $50,000
v .

There ' are 7 apartments of 14 roome
each on a, Hot ft feet, faclna- nhlnn
132 t Taclug llth a tree L For fsUI

W. FARNAM' SMITH &

Wisconsin Lands.
FOR BA1.KSII acrea sandy loam aflfalfa

soil; 10 miles north of Burwell. t miles
from Duff, 137.60 per acre; 1600 down;next payment In $ years; no Interest. I
F. Diddle. Marahfleld. Wis.

Wyoming Lands.
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN.

40 aorea Wyoming land, 4 miles Pine
Bluffs; partly In wheat; owner will break

balance of acreage; machinery, tractor
and crop goes with land: snap at $66
per acre; caah $17,000. Wire or phone
J. At, i4ckwood, Samara Hotel, Omaha,

Miscellaneous.
farm for rent; 40,000 ft. of,

secona mraoer, i juniDer wagons, js-i- p.

plow disk, ft. standard mower, har-
row, cultivator, E. Spanwall potato
planter, cutter, Dowdin digger,

, square aterllzer. cookt heating stoves.
firewood, kindling, 2,000 fence posts, 164
rods heavy (4-f- c. high) wire and
stretcher, sot rods high, good set

face iron wagon wneeis, good
high, St round plank, stoves, 1 heavysuet tanks, 14-f- t. long, t. wide, 4 deep
at one end, five at other; 7,000 ft. rail-
road rails, '6-l- per ft; 11 steel water-
tight cars. 6th and Oracle Sts. Carl
Sorenst-n- East Omaha. Harney 8181
after 7 p. ni.

It' INTERESTED In It acres, well Im
proved ste,itcm under. Nebraska Farms
for sale. .

FARM LANDS WANTED.
WANTED to hear from owner of good

buslnoss for sale. State cash price, full
descrivtlon. V D. F. Bush, Minneapolis," ' 'Minn.

FINANCIAL.
Real Estate, Loans, Mortgages.

PRIVATE MONEY.
BHOPKN & COMPANY. Doug. 4228.

MONEY to lend on improved Real' Estate.
Interest payable W. H
THOMAS & SON. 228 Keeline Bldg.

OMAHA HOMES HAST, NEB. FARMS,
, O'KEEFE HEAL ESTATE CO.

1016 Qm. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Dou. 2715.

PRIVATE MONEY.
" 2100 to 110,000 nmcfo promptly.

F. D. WE A D, Wead Bldg., 810 R 18th St.

ReaJ Estate Loans and Mortgages,
DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY LOANS.

Lowest rates. Private loan booths. Harry
Malaghoo.fr, 1514 Dodge. P. 6619. Ea. 1894

FARM and city loans.
' B. H. LOUGBB, INC,

628 Keeline Bldg.
PROHPT service, reasonable rates, private

money, unrvm jiros., ao umana xa-- . i.

D. K. BUCK, Loans. 423 Omaha Nat
Stocks and Bonds
SAFE INVESTMENT.

Wanted 82,000 loan on $3,000 frater-
nal insurance policy. Man wishing to

. .make loan Is beneficiary. Face, of policy
will come to beneficiary upon death of
Insured, who Is 61 years old and In poor
health. Will arrange matters so that
entire 83.1100 will be paid to note holder
upon deata of Insured, and will keep
up premiums In lnsursnce. Chance to
inn He from $600 to 81,000 In short time.
Address Bee. Box M--

THE bent buy In Omaha todav Is Over-
land Tire and Rubber Company stock.
We have the right price and It surely

.is ope of the best Industrial investments
In Omaha. Write Or phone us at once
before we arc all' sold out We have
about J.ljJjO shares at a verv attractive
figure. This stock is sure jfi pay you' large dividends.

GEO. SCHROEDER,
638 Railway Exchange Bldg, D. 3261.

WE are offering a limited amount of stock
ku Keystone Solethor, manufacturers or
"substitute for leather, floor covering,
gaskets, etc. Unusual opportunity for
profit. Information free. J. 3. Graulloh
& Co., 16 William St., New York.

Miscellaneous.
INVEST $150 to $600 In Woods Petroleum

corporation. Company has 1.640 acres
proven oil leases. Now producing 700

.. barrels dally; now drilling 20 new wells
with more to follow, at present time
paying 12 per cent, annually on par, divi-

dends paid monthly, expect dividends
v.. dni,inl nr trebled during this year;

application will be made to list this stock
on New York curb marktt. Will fill
limited orders at $1.50 per share. Re-

mit by money order or exchange to
Keeler Co., 1 West 34th St, New

linn ilj.
INVEST $150 to $500 in German municipal

bonds. Tney yieiu a goou muuug
will enhance In value with the upward
inovemer.t of mark exchange. Can now
'be bought at niiout nor-
mal value. Details on request. Keeler
& Company, 1 West 34th St New York.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

REMEMBER
To sell your house to advantage

you want it listed with out firm.
,W have a large list of buyers.
Come in anjl let us know what
you have to sell. .

CREIGH, SONS & CO.,
Pouglas 200. 508 Bee tSltlg.

LISTINGS WANTED.
Let us sell your property for you; we

have customers whose wants we can
not supply.

DUMONT & CO.,
418 Keeline BUlg. Douglas 690

Wanted Fruit Farm
I want to buy fruit farm; preferably

from owner: ,15 acres or more: near
Florence; want Immediate possession.

W. E. YARTON,
6606 Wirt St.. Benson. Walnut 4471.

WE HAVE served the Omaha publlo In
buying and selling real estate for over
36 years.. We have many calls now for
homes. List your property with us. Ws
win Bf.rvAlvou to vour best Interests.

McCague Investment Co.
WILL pay cash for good six or seven- -

room home. Must oe wen tocaieu ami
priced right Reply giving full de-

scription.
Box T-- 8, Omaha Bee.

WE can sell your 6, 6 or bungalow
or' house. List with us for results.
Pimnt innnectlon.

Osborne Realty Company
43U Beo Bd. ' Tyler 49. .

:'- - SWamped with
v - n Buyers For

, Modern Bungalows.' ' DeBuck & Co. Realtors.
442 Omaha Nat. Bank. Bk. Doug, 2000.

I CAN pay cash If the price Is right for
a fivfi. or modern cottage or
bungalow,

' would preferto be on paved
. street and not over two blocks to car.

Address, omana nee.
WANTED TO BUY for cash, 1 to 10 acres.

Improved, 6 to house. In good
. repaie.
i GRAHAM-PETER- S REALTY CO.,

829 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg.
rn hnv nr aell Omaha Real Estate sea

fowler & Mcdonald
1120 City Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Doug. 1426.

IF YOU want to sell your home or va- -

cant property please get in touch with
' our service. Commercial Realty Cora- -

pany. pouelas 6236.

WE HAVE cash buyers for cottages and
bungalows nicely located, onriver. joii-- 9

Omaha Nat Bank Bldg. D. 1636.

REAL ESTATE and all kinds of Insurance.
. . HERMANSEN 4 CO. ,

748 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg.
WE. have buyers waiting. List with

MDWARD WILLIAMS CO..
' 80S Omaha National Bk. Bldg.

LIST your property with Martin Pedersen,
2423 North 24th St Webster 4620, eve-
nings, and Sundays. Webster 4861,

WANT property in south part of city.
Call or Write. J. Levlne, 1708 No. t4th
St Webster 4314.

WANT 6 to house from owner on
payments. Tyler 2724 or Webster 416(1.

REAL ESTATE, UNIMPROVED.
West

CUMING .Near 29th St., 44x126; must be
sold to ejeso an estate. C. A. Grlmmel,

49 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg.
' Miscellaneous.

LINCOLN HIGHWAY
i '. 46 ACRES "

on Dodge 'street paved road 3 miles
west of Fair Acres, 8 miles to postofflcs.
Land has a gentle south slope, nice
grove of trees, fine new Improvements.

- Extra large living room, large fire place,
1 bedroom and bath, dining room and
kitchen on first --floor; 8 bedrooms on
second floor, full basement, furnace

; heat wired for electricity, garage,
chickenheuae, . large barm corn crib,
granary. Price, $30,000.

.O'KetfeReal Estate
'.. Company, --

'

- REALTORS.
101$ Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Doug. 2718.
FOR SALE By owner. 64 acres, unlm-- .

prdved In Keystone park. Price andterms reasonable. Doug. 7350, WaL
4219. 1

Bl.Y a let at present low prices. West
Farnam. Dundee ar.d Field club. Acres
on nouin. oiaa. snuier Cary, 204
Keeline, ,

i Miscellaneous.

5ACRESNORTHW
, FAIRACRES

Located on the west side of Benson
road Just north of Falracres. Land is

' now under cultivation. No Improve-
ments. Price. $T.500. Can be carried
on $2,600 cash, balance 7 pr cent.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
REALTORS.

901 City Not Bk. Bid. Tyler 3024.

v 3 ACRES
WEST OF FLORENCE

Wa hava just listed a nice level three,
aore tract facing on the Forest Lawn
car Use and paved street; a good place
for garden and chickens; for price and
terms call

Schroeder Investment Co.,
$38 Railway Exchange Bid. --P. 3261.

V20'ACRES
' About T miles West of postofflcs.
This tract- - Is ail under cultivation. Has
a good house, good barn,
chicken house, two large hog pens and
yard fencedwith ho tight wire. For
price and f'lrther Information call

GEORGE & COMPANY,
REALTORS.

tf.j Cltr Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tyler 8024.

ONE acre of ground, on paved road,
walking distance from electric car, five-acr- e

lot, a most beautiful building sits
for country home

E. G. SOLOMON,
314 Brown Block. Douglas 6263.

BARGAIN.
Fine building site In Evanston. near

Elmwood park, $1,600. Harney 6377.

$1,000 LOTS in Plalnvlew addition. 8650
will handle. Call owner. Webster 2736
afternoons or evenings. .

IF INTERESTED In 18 acres, well Im
proved, see Item, under Nebraska Farms
for Ssle.

FINE lot Is "Mlnne Lusa. Colfax 739.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

SOME REAL
INVESTMENTS

Brick Store' Building,
-

. $13,50.0
"

One-stor- y and basement brick
store building on 24th St. corner;
two first-clas- s tenants .at $140 per
month. No expense except taxes
and insurance. '

Brick Flats,
$15,000

Four apartments, five rooms
each; located 6ne block-- from
High 'school; monthly rental, $180;
$5,000' cash will handle.

Close In Corner,
$21,000

A ' dandy corner, three blocks
from court house; right in line of
development.

Apartment House,
West Farnam District

A high -- class six -- apartment
building, well located, showing a
gross rental of over $4,100 at
present low rentals. Price, $30,000.
Terms can be arranged. '

Apartment House
Close In Corner

Located where values will con-
tinue to increase. Buildings in ex-

cellent repair; gross rentals over
$14,000; price, $75,000. Will pay
better than 20 per cent net oh the
equity. This price is for cash. Get
full particulars if interested.

GLOVER.& SPAIN,
Douglas 2850. 918-2- 0 City National.

INVESTMENTS

Brick flats pay a steady monthly In-

come, with small pst for upkeep.

$13,000.00
Four flats. 30th, between Farnam and

Dodge streets, where ground values are
Increasing.

$22,000.00
Four flats, two detached brick build-

ings, two five and apartments
each; double street frontage, and large
yards; well constructed and never va-
cant. Park avenue near Harney.

SHULER & CARY, -
' - REALTORS.

Phone Douglas 6074 202-- 8 Keeline Bldg.

Bargain in
business property

brick building,
66x60 ft, with corner lot, 66x120 ft;
price $35,000; Income $3,600; reasonable
terras. This Is a very profitable Invest-
ment, as the tenants pay for light Mni
heat and keep up nearly all inside re-

pairs. The property Is located In th'
heart of Omaha, z blocks from postof-
flcs, 1 block from railroad freight depot
and In a district rapidly building up
with ( and buildings. Trackage
can be secured if desired. Possession
can be had on short notice.

DUMONT & CO.,'
418 Keeline Bldg. Douglas 690.

AT LAST .

26,000 square feet, two-stor- y

and basement building, 66x132;
'suitable for factory or warehouse.

Lot, 132x132. Frame sheds onvejc-tr- a

66 feet. In fine' condition.
Trackage in street v

A. P.'TUKEY&SON,
REALTORS.

620 First Nat. Bk. Bldg. Phone, Doug. 603.
Sunday Call Mr. Funderburk, Har, 183$.

Investment Bargain.
- brick building with four

flats, two up and two down; three with
6 rooms, bath and sleeping porch; one
with 4 rooms, bath and sleeping porch;
separate heating plants; tenants pay for
heat, lights etc Leased to April 1, 1921.
Price (17,600; Income $2,100. A first
class building, almost new with ample
ground, located near Turner Park and
Yatea school. A desirable and safe In-

vestment. Might give possession of on
flat If sold at once. -

DUMONT & CO., w
418 Keellre Bldg. f y Donglas 690.

FOB. SALE.
Three-stor- y brick bulldlng.full cor.

ner lot in wholesale district. Possession
If wantcl.

J?UMONT & CO.
418 Keelln Bldg. Phone Doug. ($0.

A REAL
OPPORTUNITY

.OWNER LEAVING
CITY

Wants to sell 8 dandy bungalows.
finished In oak, close to car line, gootf
location, priced yr Quick sale. Make
arrangements to see these at once.

H. W. VOLLAND,
Doug. 9585. 403 Bee Bldg. Res. H. 5538.

close: in
T 1 HOME'.

Four-roo- sttrictly modern oak fin
Ished apartments; Field club district
1 block to car Una; specials all paid. A
oeauiuui nome ana investment. Five
minutes' ride to center of city. Will
rem ror i.ooo a year $29,000 will buy

cxornis,
D. E. BUCKU CO., .

Realtors, . .
44S Omaha Nat. Bank. Douglas 3000.

Notice to Investors.
If you are considering an Investment

we have one of the best propositions In
the city today that we would Uke to tell
you about. Ask us for particulars, i

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
i REALTORS.

915-1- 7 City National Bank Bldg.
Douglas 46.

TRIPLE FRAME
FLAT, $6,250 .

Three flats of seven rooms each and
eottage all for $6,250. Present

rent st month and could be Increased.
Large lot. walklne distance

BEDFORD-JOHNSTON- J

CO., s
613 World-Heral- d Bldg. Doug. 1734.

APARTMENT SNAP
325.000 Nearly new pressed brick

apartment with two lots and four ga-
rages. Five apartments of S rooms each,
TiTnnea in ork. income, m.bimi.

BEDFORD-JQHNSTO- N

'' CO., '
812 World-Heral- d Bids. Doug. 134.

THREE-STOR- Y BRICK
"

$10,250
Brick building right down town, J2x

68 feet; three sterles and basement; a
pick-u- p for somebody: only $2,750 cash
reouirea. uaii tor particulars.

BEDFORD-JOHNSTO- N

CO.,
612 World-Heral- d Bldg. Doug. 1734,

INCOME FOR LAND.
We have 11 houses listed In Omaha.

Owner wants land.
S. 3. & R. E. MONTGOMERY.

218 City National

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

80 acres of choice Iowa land, located
about 6 miles east or Mondamln, one-ha- lf

mllo to good school, well Improved,
lies gently rolling, is all In cultivation
but a few acres of, tho finest grass pas-
ture. This Is one of Iowa's best farms
and Is worth the money. Price $200 an
acre. Equity $11,000. I will trade my
equity for a good house of equal value.
In Dundee. W. H. Remington and Sons,
306 Bennett Bldg., Colorado SpringsColo.

FOUR FINE LOTS
on North 16th St. All clear. Will ex-

change for medium priced house of 6
or snore rooms. Will pay difference If
priced right. Call next week. Ask for
Mr. Brown.". Tyler 4316.

WHAT have you to trade for an
farm In Missouri? Well timbered, some
land cultivated. Investors v:hanc.e.
Must sell quick. Sale price, $2,000 cash,
$2,250 trade. Omaha Bee.

BEAUTIFUL lurge hill tract lots In best
part of Council Bluffs. What have you
to trade. Carl Changstrom, 2020 Far-
nam street.

HAVE a few good real estate exchanges.
Joseph, Pick, 1502 Dodso St. Doug. 4270.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Benson.

JIERE IS A DANDY
PRICE ONLY $4,100
Five rooms and bath; sttrictly mod-

em; all on one floor; tiled kitchen and
vestibule; chicken houses; fruit trees;
neat hedge running around the 125x128
feet of grouncL-an- d only one long block
to car. First time offered. See us at
once.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
X. 430 Bee Bldg. Tyler 496.

v BUY THIS ONE
In Boiison, cottage strictly

modern: good basement, cemented; good
attic, floored; living room and dining
room In ouk; lot 50x128; garage; block
from car. Price, $4,050, half cash. Im-
mediate possession.

GRAHAM-PETER- S REALTY CO.,
829 Omaha Nat. Bank.

Phones, Doug. 653. ' Evenings H. 3835.

NIFTY BUNGALOW
Excellent location, close to car and -

school. East front, on one of the best
streets In Benson. Five fine rooms,
beautifully finished in oak and enamel.
Tile bath. A snap at $5,100.- - For ap-
pointment, call Mr. Benson, Walnut
1580 Sundays and evenings; Tyler 3640
days.

FOR SALE Will sell my country home
on 74th and Military avenue, consisting
of 20 acres, 7 acres In orchard. This
place has about $15,000 In all modern
improvements, brand new, just outside
the city limits on paved road, high and
sightly, must be seen to be appreciated.
Will take $26,000 If sold by March 15,
$5,000 cash, balance on easy terms. Call
Walnut 2874.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOME.,
On 74th and Military Ave., 20 acres.

7 acres in orchard; this place has about
$15,000 In modern Improvements; Just
outside city limits, on paed road; high
and sightly; must be seen to be ap-
preciated; price $25,000, $.V0O cash, bal-
ance on easy terms. Walnut 2874.

FOUR vacant lots cheap, Good building
site. Walnut 4047.

Council Bluffs.
i. ACRES In Council Bluffs. One mile

from Omaha car line. Rich,
and level. Can be bought for $1,400.
Terms, H cash; balance to suit buyer.

McOee REAL ESTATE CO.,
108 Pearl St. Council Bluffs. la.

Dundee.

DUNDEE.
A beautiful "Kellaatone"

stuccoed"- - houpe just being com-
pleted with oak finish through-
out. Consists of large Irving. room
across front 14x25 feet, with re-

place and book cases, sun room
with south exposure off living
room with beveled plate French
doors." Large dining room 12x15
feet, very convenient kitchen with

"built-i- n wall cabinets and a one-piej-

i sink, large refrigerato
room. Second floor has four large C.

bedrooms with plenty of windows
affording a great abundance of
light and ventilation. Woodwork
finished in ivory with birch ma- -

'
hogany doors, oak floors. Tiled
bath with built-i- n' china tub and
pedestal lavatory. Metal weather
strips installed in all windows,
large floored attic. Full cement
basement with pressed brick foun-
dation, laundry tubs and floor
drain. Beautiful .corner lot, 65x
135 feet in the newest section of
Dundee. Ready foe occupancy
April 1st. Located 30iSouth 51st
street. ,

NORRIS & NORRIS, L
f - I i

lSJjoclge St.Phcne Douglas 4270.

SUBURBAN DANDY!
Five dandy, 60-f- t. lots, facing south

and Just five blocks to school and car.
Lota of real bearing fruit, and goodchicken house'" and yard; big
house, lust newly decorated Inside and
has electric lights, sewer, gaa and wa-
ter In next street This Is a good buyat $4,250; $1,000 down.

SHOPEN & CO.,
Douglas 422K. Keeline Bldg.J
HAVE an eight-roo- house, well lo-
cated. In Dumlor. Can give Immediate
po.yeBslnn. Must ba sold this week.
Phone Walnut $70$,

Dundee.

Suburban Beautiful.

,f I 2 "ACRES.

This boautifut home Is located In West
Benson, about two blocks from street
car. Has splendid oak finished
house and also a cozy house, ga-
rage and chicken houses. ..

The large house is modern In every
respect with hot water heat. It was
built for a home and cost a lot of
mouey. You could not begin to put up

--the Improvements for what the entire
property can be bought for.

Tho entire two acres lays high and
sightly and. commands a splendid view
of the c.ty. i

Here Is a suburban home to be proud
of and can be purchased at a bargain
as business reasons compel the owner
to move from Omaha. This Is a life'
time chance fer soma one desiring i
country home. ,

For further particulars call

O'Neil's Real Efstate "and
Insurance Agency, -

REALTORS. V
632-1-- 6 Brandels Theater,

, Tylef 1024,

DUNDEE HOME
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

'

49,000
Owner leaving city and has

instructed us to sell his resi-

dence. '
Oik first floor, large living

room, fireplace, good-size- d din-

ing room, den and kitchen. Fini-

shed-in oak. Upstairs, 3

sleeping porch,
and bath. Oak floors, finish,
white ; enamel. $9,000 $2,500
cash.

v Sundav call Mr. O. F. Sullv.
Harnev 7199, Mr. McCarville, Har
ney 4655, or Mr. C. O. Glass, Har- -

ney 46ZV. .

J. J. MULVIHILL,
Doug. p6. 200 Brandeis Theater Bldg.

$11,500
jbuys one or .the most con

venient, well constructed homes,
with sunfast drapes; Holland
shades; storm windows; double
garage, plastered; located on cor
ner lot at SUth and Capitol Ave.;
gbod shade trees; first floor fin
ished in oak and oak floors; large
living room across, front; library
room, dining room, dining room,
kitchen and pantry; second floor
finished white enamel; ' 6 bed
rooms; large sleeping porch; tiled
bathroom with bath tub and show-
er bath; plentw of closets; floored
attic with moth-proo- f closet; full
basement with vegetable room;
laundry and toilet.

WALNUT 5328-OW- NER.

Just Finished SiX-Roo- m

stucco Residence in
Dundee.

East front, close to school and
car line; there is no better loca-

tion in Dundee at the present
price. Large lising room, fitted
with fireplacf, bookcases, quarter
sawed oak 'floors, oak Stairway to
three large bed rooms, ample
closet space in each, linen- closet
in hallway, tile bath, latest of fix
tures, butler s pantry, tile kitchen,
enamel finish, full ccmeent( base-
ment, .furnace, cement walks;
$5,000 cash, balance like rent. Call
Douglas 4911 days, Tyler 5167
evening and Sunday.

HIGH-GRAD- E DUNDEE
HOME-$15,- 000

Brand new, thoroughly mod-
ern hefme on 4!Hh Ave., south of Dodge;
has tiled vestibule, large living room
with fireplace, gunroom, dining' room,
breakfast room and kitchen on first
floor; 4 roomy bedroomn, tiled bath,
second floor; third floor, finished maid's
room and storeroom, fully equipped
tasomcnt, stationary laundry tubs, coal
bin with the celling plastered, fruit
closets, etc. ; exterior, atucco;
foundation, poured toncrete. The en-
tire house la exceptionally well built
and will stand inspection. East front,
lot 57x125. Immediate possesssion. Let
us show vou

THE BYRON REED CO.,
JJoiKjIas 297. 1612 Farnam St.

DUNDEE SPECIAL.
Seven rooms and sun room, four bed-

rooms, floored attlo. Finished In birch,
walnut and white enamel. Many built-i- n

features. Oarage for two cars.
South fiont. Iwo blocks frort car.
Price $11,500.

HARRY M., CHRISTIE'
COMPANY,

Keeline BidK. Tyler 5240.
Evenings. Walnut 6709.

-- THIS IS A DANDY! ;

A house built last year to fecial
plan and just the nicest location. Three
blocks from car. Street Is to be paved.
Lovely eaat-fro- and blf yard. Five
spacious rooms with! great big living
room and fine dining room, finished In
real oak; two bedrooms, adjoining bath.
Splendid basement with floor drain.
See this nt fl.ono down. Prire Is $5,500.

SHOPEN & CO.
Douglas 421!6. Keeline Bldg.

BUY THIS ONE
In Benson, cottage strictly

modern; good basement, cemented; good
attic, floored; living room and dining
room In oak; lot 60x128; garage; block
from car. Price, $4,0110. half cash. Im-
mediate possession.

GRAHAM-PETER- S REALTY CO.
829 Omaha Nat. Bank.

Phones. Dong. 653. Evenings H. 8888.

'JUST COMPLETED.
STUCCO BUNGALOW.

1010 N. 49th St., finished In oak and
white enamel; oak floors throughout;
many bullt-l- n features. Call owner, Har-
ney 2659

We special! In Dundee homes.
C. B. STUHT CO..

912-1- 4 City National. Douglas 8787.

Florence. .

I.. NETHAWAT for suburban property.
Florence fits., Omaha, Neb. Col. 1409.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West.

35TH-AND-
, HARNEY

We are offering this m strict
ly home, exceptionally
Veil built and in a very desirable
location. On the first floor there
is a tarce livinz room, with fife1
place, an .extra large dining room,

Kao an4 Kttfrt"frl"tin tVi rv 1 i nr o rwain. uvaiu .viiitig iiu uuiii, in
buffet, good sized library and
kitchen with large butler's pantry.
SerrvnH floor' fonrMaro- - herlrnoms.
tiIe bath room and ewins room
comolete with built-i- n wardrobe.
Third floor, two finished rooms
and complete bathroom. Com-
plete basement with excellent hot
water heating plant, xcistern, laun-
dry tubs and Ruud heater. The

price for this property is $11,500 and
certainly worth the rapney. Ar-

range with jus for inspection.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
REALTORS, ,

Douglas 2850. '

: 918-2(- 1 City National.

West.

SOUTH 36TH STREET
SEVEN ROOMS '

On South J6th St., near Leavenworth.
We have' Just listed a fine,

"
modern

bra, with ok floors throughout. Oak
finish on first floor. Four bedrooms.

Tho owner. Is very anxious to sell.
and has teduued the price for this
week only

Kvenlngs call 'k
C. R.OIover, Jr., Tyler J754,

Jos. Langfollner, Colfax 28JS, nr
E.A. Holslngton, Celfax 8472.

CHARLES W.' MARTIN

REALTORS;
T4! Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tyler 187.

JUST COMPLETED
' BEAUTIFUL MODERN

lOME.
TN POPPLETON PARK

Constructed of hollow wall tile and
stucco by day lltlmr with the best of
material throughout. Has a poured con.
crete foundation with full cemented
cellar; a laundry room, coal bins and
6x1 foot cyclone-proo- f fruit and vege-
table cellar.

First floor has a large .living room,
. dining room with all built-i- n features;

these rooms finished In birch mahogany,
and kTrrhen and -- breakfast room.

Second floor has three bedrooms and
bath, with best of bath fixtures, linen
closet, three clothes closets, and a spe- -

clally built closet for mops and brooms.
House In floored with select narrow oak
flooring throughout, is wired with wsll
sockets for vacuum sweepen, floor lamps
and electric Irons. Has floored attic;
hot water heat, brick fireplace In liv-

ing room,, and coat closet also. Has 8
garage built In connection with house.
Is the lest word In modern construction.
Price $9,500. Must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Key at house any time. Lo-
cation.

812 NORTH 4 3D" ST.
PHONE WALNUT 6.17S.

WEST FARNAM, $10,500
An extra well built home on

Dodge street, near 35th; four
large rooms on the first floor; four
good bedrooms, 2d floor and attic
finished; oak and white enamel
finish; fireplace; built for" a home
and -- kept in excellent condition;

"full softth front lot with garage
Immediate possession,

GLOVER & SPAIN, ,

REALTORS,
Douglas 2850.

918-2- 0 City National.

FAMOUS MILLER
.PARK DISTRICT
Five-roo- strictly riiodern bun-

galow, located on Laurel avenue,
near 24th street; all on one floor;
extra large living room with built-i- n

fireplace; dining room - with
builtin buffet; 2 extra large bed-

rooms,, and bath and kitchen on
first floor; full cement basement,
furnace heat; nice floored attic;
one-ha- lf block to car line; close
to Miller park and school. Price
$7,300. '

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,.

Omaha National Bank Bldg.

. xWEST FARNAM
$U,000,00 .

On 38th Ave., between Farnam and
Dodge; reception hall, large living room
with beamed ceilings and fireplace, din-
ing room, large sun room, with south
and east exposures; kitchen and butler's
pantry; four comfortable bedrooms and
enclosed sleeping porch above; oak
floors downstairs; white enamel finish
upstairs and down; small maid's room
on third; full basement with extra
toilet; floor drain; sink and fruit room;
large lot; $2,500 will handle; possessioncan be given very soon. This Is worthyof your Immediate attention.

WALSHrELMER CO.
Tyler 1636. 333 Securities Building.

BEST t
WEST FARNAM DISTRICT.

HOUSE'
'

3018 Harney St. Living room, dining
room, den with fireplace; French doors
opening on screen porch; 4 bed rooms
and bath, second floor; maid's room on
third floor. Storm windows, awnings,Rudd heater. A very complete, all mod-
ern hoiu. This house Is for sale by
owner, and a real bargain at $11,000.
Seen only on appointment

WEBSTER & SON,
D-9- or 7.

' WEST SIDE
BUNGALOW.

This classy stucco bungalow
having

' full length living room, fire-
place, large dining room, Convenient
kitchen on first floor; there are two
lartre bedrooms and bath on second
floor; oak floors throughout; oak finish
down, white enamel up; practicallynew. Owner leaving city.

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
REALTORS. '

Douglas 4'1 915-1- 7 City. Nat. Bank Bldg.

HAPPY HOLLOW
Here Is it beautiful home In HappyHollow In sightly location overlooking

golf grounds, Falracres and Elmwood
park; good sized lot; house has 10
rooms living room, dining room,
library, kitchen and pantries on first
floor; four bedrooms, sleeping porch
and two paths on second floorXmald's
quarters atod bath on third floor. Oak
floors 'and enamel finish throughout;
fine basement, fully eqlopped with
laundry, fruit and coal rooms; vapor
heat. Garage for one car. Don't fall
to look this over and see me for fur-
ther particulars.

C; A. GRIMMEL,
Omaha Nafl Bk. Bldg. , Doug. 16U.

MOVE RIGHT IN
BUNGALOW

'
$4,250 .

Owner moving to California, wants to
sell bis bungalow, which was
built for a good substantial home,
strictly modern, oak finish, full cement
basement, stairway to large attic, large
lot) close to publlo scheol. Arrange for
Inspection Immediately. Terms reason

ab,H. WT VOLLAto,
'

Doug. 9586. 403 Bee Bldg. Res. H. 2638.

WEST FARNAM
HOME. ;

Six rooms, "finished In birch ma-
hogany. House In first class Condition.
Price. $7,600.

"

HARRY M. CHRISTIE
COMPANY,

Keeline Building. Tyler 6240' Evenings, Walnut 6709. ,

"CLO"Sink"OAK
. BUNGALOW

Modern oak finished bungalow with
large lot, walking distance of down-
town, 6 large rooms on one floor, oak
finish In main part of house. Pavingall paid. A snap at $5,400. Some terms
can be arranged.

BEDFORD-JOHNSTO- N

CO., '

1J World-Heral- d Bldg. Doug. 1734,

West.

4Q30 NICHOLAS ST.
v 8 ROOM HOME
Do not disturb tenants, but look H

over from uutslde tuirf then call us for
Inspection lare corner lot; four

bedrooms; make offer.

WALSH-EL- M ERvCO,
Tyler 1536. 333 Soourllles Building.

WALNUT HILL
4548 SEWARD STREET. ,

A house of 1 rooms; modern
except heat; big lot for garden
or chickens; needs painting and

decorating, but a real pre-w- ar bar-

gain for oiily 2,750, $1,250 cash,
' balance same .as rent. Call Mr.

Brown,
Douglas 1345. Evenings Harney 1.141

CATHEDRAL
- DISTRICT
Eight rooinsj all modern, square house,

large lot, liOxtau, one block to car, urlce

M,M6lKEEFE REAL .,
ESTATE CO.,
REALTORS,

1016 Omaha Natl. Bank Bldg. J)oug. 5715,

NEAR BEMIS PARK
Five-roo- strictly modern biin-galo- w

all on one floor; oak fin- -.

ish and oak floors, cement base
ment, furnace heat, nice floored
attic; front lot on paved street,
paving paid; garage; close to car
and school. Price $5,250, one-ha- lf

cash.
PAYNE INVESTMENT

COMPANY, -

Omaha National Bank Bldg.

$6,300 BUNGALOW
WITH GARAGE AND STRlr

DRIVE. HIGH, RIGHTLY, EAST
FRONT LOT ON PAVED STREET,
CONVENIENT TO CAR AND SCHOOU
FIVE ROOMS ON ONH FLOOR. LIV
ING ROOM- - ACROSS FRONT OF
HOUSE. LIVING AND D1NINO ROOM
FINELY FINISHED IN OAK; OAK
FLOORS THROUGHOUT. LARGE AT-

TIC, FULL CEMENTED BASEMENT.
EXCELLENT VALUE. SHOWN BY
APPOINTMENT. "TALL GRANT BEN-

SON, UMDAY AND EVENINGS, WAL-
NUT 15S0. DAYS. TYLER 3640.

TWO ACRES
With all city conveniences handy"; fine

orchard and vineyard In prime bearing
.condition; two good cottages,
chicken sheds, barn etc., two blocks to
car line and business part of Benson.
What more could be desired? Price

c r.oo

W. FARNAM SMITH $
CO.,

Douglas 664. 1320 Farnam St.

NEAR HOWARD AND
TWENTYSECOND STS.

brick building, welU
built, well finished, oak Iinisn Ana
floors; always rented, rents $1,080 per
year. Price II 0.000. Close In, wfcere
values are rapidly Increasing. Call at
office tor further Information and ae
talis.

GARVIN BROS.,
34". Omaha National Building.

CLIFTON HILL
'FIVE ROOMS, $2,350

'Full south front lot, nice shade, pos-
session on shortnotlce. 4142 Grant. Don't
fllKtnrh nrpiirinnlir

W. FARNAM SMITH &

CO.,
Douglas 664 1320 Farnam St.

NEW BUNGALOW
$4,860 $860 CASH $40 MONTHLY

Five-room- s, all modern, bath, furnace,
electric light, new bungalow, south
front, 60x160 feet. Located near the
Omaha Country club. Call Walnut 4680

" BEAVERS REAL
ESTATE & INS AGGY.,

Doug. H50. 760 Omaha Nat'l. Bank.

WEST FARNAM HOME.

Full two-stor- y, strictly modern home,
oak floors throughout,- - nice plumbing,
pedestal lavatory, fireplace, fine cement
poroh wittij south and east exposure,
driveway f and parage. Worth! every
penny ot price asked, $7,600, and we),
can arrarge reasonable terms.

ALFRED THOMAS,
601 First National Bank.

BRAND NEWvBUNGALOW.
Kellastone exterior, 6 rooms and bath,

oak finish, strictly modern In every way,
furnace heat, full basement. In fact,
everything complete to make a high
grade home; fine lot fronting on Turner
boulevard, three Irlbeks to Creiehton
university. Price should be $7,600.
Owner Is willing to sell at cost ami
give us a price of $6,250; about $2,600
cash. For location call, Sunday, Web-
ster 1460.

RASP BROS.,
212 Keeline Bldfry.. Tyler 721

West farnam
. district

i

Eight rooms, strictly modern, oak
throughout, fine sleeping porch. " Hill
basement with all laundry facilities.
Garage. Lot has t. front.

Realty Syndicate Co.
315 Wllklnaon Bldg. Doug. 6619.

12fh and Farnam.
CATHEDRAL DISTRICT.

A very comfortable, carefully planned
home, having large living room with fine,
fireplace, attractive breakfast room and
kitchen below; three vbed rooms, enclosed
sleeping porch, maid's room and bath
above; oak floors throughout, beautiful
dak finish downstairs, birch up; ; an
abundance of closets. Price, $11,000. For
terma and location see

ALFRED THOMAS,
604 First National Bank.

Bargain
Two seven room modern houses neat

Hsnsrom Park with east front lots,
36x140 each, renting for $26 a piece.
Owner asking $6,000. Want an offer.
House needs some repairs.

W. H. Gates, -

647 Om. Kat. Bk. Bldg. D. 1294.
Nine-roo- m souare house, all modern, mot
water heat, not new, large lot, not oak
finished, double garage. 37th and Daven-
port. $6,260.

O'KEEFE REAL
ESTATE CO.,

1016 Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Dnug. 2715,
THE cutest, best built pressed brick

bungalow In the city; fine location,
east front; also pressed 'brick
residence, garage to match. Price
$12,000. Elegant stucco residence with
large harmonizing garage, large
grounds, sightly. Price $18,000. Large
brick residence, east front, west Far-na-

Nllsson, 616 Paxton Blflg.
THE CUTEST, best built pressed brick

bungalow In the city; fine location; east
front; also pressed brick

to matchr-prl- ce $12,000.
Elegant stucco residence, with largo, har-
monizing garage; large grounds, sightly,
price $18,000. Large brick residence,
east front. West Farnam. Nllsson, 615
Paxton Bldg. - '

Montclair Bargain
Two story stucco, with large living

room and fireplace, dining room, break-
fast room and kitchen on 1st floor; i
bedroems, bath and closed sleeping
porch on 2d; 4 block to car. 'High and
sightly. Can give immediate posses-
sion. Price, $12.(00. Walnut 2S12.

EASY WALKING JDISTANCE.
A dandy, steam v heated, all modern

houso, lot 60x140, paved street, near
20th and Capitol Ave. Price $6,600;
$1,600 ensh. This will make you a
dandy Investment as well as a home.

RASP BROS.,
213 Keeline Bldg. Tyler T21.

Clairmont' Bargain
Large, frame resi-

dence, with double garage, 18x20; cement
'drive; on Fontenelle blvd.; only 1 block

to car. Price $9,000. For particularscall Walnut 281 2J

DOUBLE FLATS
Bargain for quick buyer; near 30th

and Canltol avenue; ( rooms on each
side: thoroughly modern; must sell
quick. .Call Harnsy 7132,

' 200-Ac- re Missouri, Farm,
""$5,600, With 3 Horses and

Four cows, 2 steers, 2 dalves, 12 hogs,
poultry, tools, hay, feedf thrown In to
quick buyer; only $2,000 cash needed;
on Interstate county highway, near rail-
road; town; chocolate loam soil,

"ln abundant crops clover, alfalfa, oorn,
oats, cane; wovon Mrlre-fenc- pasture;
estimated 11,800 worth lumber, apple- orchard, peaches,1 plums berries, grapes;
new main dwelling, also bunga-
low, 2 barns, granary, corn, poultry
houses. Details page- 86, Strout's Spring
Catalogue Bargains 33 States; copy free.' Strout Farm Agency, 831 D F, New
York Life Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Spring creek farm 120 acres;
plenty of Improvements; fruit: corn
made 40 bushels pes acre; running
water; $2,800; easy teams. Moun-talnVle-

Mo. ', ' '"
North "Missouri farm lands. $60 to $"l50

aore. Q. p. Btebblns. 1610 Chicago. - '

Minnesota Lands.
CORN LAND.

40, 10 or 160 acres; goad heavy loll;
veil settled part of Todd county, Minne-
sota; good- roads, schools and churches.
Will produce good corn, oats, clover, po-
tatoes, ate. Price $16 to $22.60 per aero.
Terms, $2 an sera cast, balance $1 an
aore a year; S.G00 acres to select from.

- SCHWAB BROS,.
1028 Plymouth Bldg.. Minneapolis. Minn.

MINNESOTAlmproved farms, $76 to $150
per acre; we have farms to meet all re-

quirements; tell us your wants; call and
' sea us when you come through Minne

apolis. We have been In business sinci
118$. .Thrope Bros.. Anarusi tuag..
Minneapolis, MJnn. : I

(0 DOUGLAS county farms for sale; write
for our list Central, uinnesoia inCo..' Alexandria. Minn.

For Neb. Farms and Ranches see
Graham-Peter- s Realty Co,,

82 Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg.. Pmaha.
A. A. PATZM AN. Farms. 301 karbach Blk.

Oregon Lands.
OREGON LANDS offer homes and profit

able investment io you. .una ciinwi",
nraductlve lolls, educational facilities un
surpassed, Write for fall information
In book form. Miller 4 Walter, CoT- -
vallls. Ore. ..

Texas Lands. I

5C AN ACRE CASH
Texas tmhool lands for sale by the

state at IS per acre; Sc per acre .cash,
balance In 40 years, 6 per cent Interest
Send b nostaae for further Informa
tion, Investor Publishing Co., Dept iS.
San Antonio. Tex.

BIO GRANDE valley Texas Irrigated
farms at agent's price, write for our
list. Box 368. Mercedes, Texas.

Washington Lands.
STATE of Washington needs dairy-poult-

farmers; easy to make mortey;
Ideal ellinkle: fruits, vegetables grown
abundantly: good, markets, fine roads H
caeap land close to snies, or tree
book writ I. M. How. 'II, sec. of state,
Dept F. 'Olympla, Washington. '

Wisconsin Lands.
LANDOLOGY. a magaslne giving tha facts

in regara to the land situation. . i nree
months' subscription free. If for - a
home or aa n Investment you are
thinking of buying good farm lands,
simply write me a letter and say.
"MaU me LA NIX) LOGY and all particu-- .
Ian fre" Address Editor. LanUology,

. Bkldmoro Land Co., 413 Skldmor Lids- -
saarwriuai TJ ,

Oou(lasl$t, UMI'arnaaU, --JV I V
V


